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In 1968 po litical turmo il and tumult reverberated thro ugho ut America, Euro pe, and beyo nd. Marxist
histo rian Eric Ho bsbawm described this year as a signpo st; almo st every regio n o f the wo rld was
affected by spectacular demo nstratio ns and revo lt. Po rtugal was no exceptio n. Tho usands o f
students fro m acro ss the co untry o rganized themselves o n No vember 25, 1968 in Co imbra’s
University City. They used their physical bo dies in po litical space and o ccupied state pro perty to
demand greater auto no my, and the liberalizatio n o f autho ritarian po licies set in place by the
Salazar regime. While many critics and artists o n bo th sides o f the Atlantic fretted o ver the
immateriality o f info rmatio n, pro testers utilized the bo dy’s mo dest materiality to bring
go vernments to a grinding halt. This revo lutio nary year functio ns as the po int o f departure fo r
Helena Almeida: My work is my body, my body is my work at the Serralves Museum o f
Co ntempo rary Art in Po rto , Po rtugal.
The early wo rk o f Helena Almeida (b. 1934) emplo ys the fo rmalist to o ls and tro pes o f space,
vo lume, and shape to shepherd the rest o f her o euvre to ward the po litical. The artist is well
acquainted with the po liticizatio n o f space. To this day, Almeida pro duces and perfo rms in the
studio o f her father, Leo po ldo de Almeida, who was o ne o f the Salazar regime’s preeminent
sculpto rs o f mo numents. Mo reo ver, in additio n to Po rtugal’s o wn pro tests, the early paintings
were created in the wake o f the spectacular May ‘68 pro tests in France (a place where Almeida
lived fo r several years in the ‘60s). Surro unded by radical po litics during that decade, Almeida’s
wo rk wo uld be impo verished if limited to the wo rld o f fo rmalism.
The Untitled (1968) mo no chro me paintings candidly reveal the surface o n which they hang.
Feeling the pull o f gravity, a night-blue canvas undresses itself, slo uching and curling as it
divulges the stretcher bars that may have o nce made it taut. Next to this, yello w acrylic paint
permeates translucent tulle, allo wing us to see the wall behind thro ugh a canary filter. The
placement o f this pair establishes a marked tensio n. The thinness, delicacy, and effervescence o f
the amarelo painting’s materiality sets it apart fro m the sheer visual weight o f its mo no chro matic
co unterpart, which drags the eye do wnward. Distinct appro aches no twithstanding, bo th paintings
frame the white cube as their fo undatio n. In 1968, o ne year after art critic Michael Fried argued in
Art and Objecthood that a who lly auto no mo us and self-sufficient wo rk o f art was integral to the
pro ject o f mo dernism, these paintings fo rge ano ther path. Almeida’s pacesetting o bjects revel in
shared experience to invert the Renaissance tro pe o f painting as a windo w into ano ther realm.
Transparency is presciently emphasized, demo nstrating that the wo rk o f art depends o n o ur
wo rld.
These paintings o ffer a critical po int o f departure, a much-needed revisio nist histo ry o f the artist’s
o euvre. In 1995, Almeida’s first retro spective, also at the Serralves Museum, excluded the
remarkable 1960s wo rk entirely. Instead, that exhibitio n o pted to inaugurate its narrative with the
better-kno wn Inhabited Paintings, a series fro m the 1970s in which Almeida appears to paint a
passage o f blue fro m within the pho to graph. With a brushstro ke, the artist fo gged the distinctio n
between the pho to graph’s wo rld and the beho lder’s realm o utside o f it. Twenty years later, the
updated curato rial strategy o f Jo ão Ribas and Marta Mo reira de Almeida po sitio ns Almeida’s
early paintings as a lens thro ugh which to see anew every wo rk thereafter. It beco mes po ssible to
think o f Almeida’s spatial preo ccupatio ns as deeply ro o ted in painting. The year 1968 is no w a
definite histo rical turning po int fo r the artist, a year when she bro ke do wn the dicho to my between
picto rial and real space.
Aside fro m a brief intro ducto ry statement, the exhibitio n is presented witho ut wall texts. Almeida’s
wo rk is given a license to rewrite its o wn histo ry with a kind o f silence. And just as her Untitled

mo no chro mes reframe the rest o f the exhibitio n, later wo rks o f art, such as the series Hear Me
(1979), functio n as heuristic devices that help us understand Almeida’s earlier wo rk in new ways.
In o ne image fro m this series, we see the artist, blindfo lded. Scrawled acro ss the blindfo ld are the
wo rds “Ouve-Me” (hear me), a reference to ico nic pho to graphs fro m the Iran ho stage crisis. The
image o utlines Almeida’s o ngo ing co ncern with the wo rld aro und her, no t limited to the wo rk’s
fo rmal space. This gesture, at o nce feminist and geo po litical, suggests that there co uld be po litics
to excavate in Almeida’s o ther pieces. Still, no t everything fro m the Hear Me series is this direct. A
haunting and uncanny film fro m the same year (bearing the same title, Hear Me) balances the
o ther wo rks’ po tential fo r didacticism. With varying degrees o f pressure, Almeida levies her hands,
bo dy, and face against a sheet o f semi-o paque film. Her spectral presence repeatedly attempts to
cro ss a cinematic thresho ld and enter the viewer’s wo rld. Abo ve all o thers, this wo rk captures the
tensio ns between the represented and the actual, her space and o urs.
Vio lence to bo th the picture plane and the bo dy presents a recurring theme. In Almeida’s Inhabited
Drawings fro m the 1970s, a graphite line enters the viewer’s space when it transfo rms into a
thread that lo o ps o ut fro m the paper’s surface. This evo kes the act o f piercing. Recalling a quo te
fro m Almeida that serves as the exhibitio n’s title, “my wo rk is my bo dy, my bo dy is my wo rk,” the
paper surface transfo rms into a surro gate fo r the artist’s o wn flesh. Such pieces can be read as
bo und up with the disrupting vio lence impo sed by external fo rces, be they po litical o r perso nal.
Bearing in mind the questio n o f vio lence, such later pho to graphs as Black Exit (1995) take a turn
to ward the uneasy and suggestive. The five pho to graphs fro m this set are do cuments o f
Almeida’s mature practice: private perfo rmances co nducted in her studio . Yes, they are images o f
hands smearing pigment. But their textural, haptic quality can be viewed as a mo ment o f
aestheticized viscera.
Almeida is deserving o f greater attentio n and acclaim o utside o f Po rtugal, co nsistently
demo nstrating ho w the bo dy is a site that feels the po wer o f po litics, artistic o r o therwise. This
abso rbing survey further undersco res what sho uld be a wider-kno wn fact: Almeida’s art, thro ugh
its co nceptual and fo rmal rigo r, rivals and supersedes the co ntempo raneo us artistic pro ductio n
taking place in any o f the traditio nal “centers.” Bo rdering o n the epic, her impo rtant wo rk crucially
sho ws ho w the bo dy can resist the dehumanizing mechanisms o f autho ritarian regimes. It insists
embo diment keeps us gro unded in the real.

